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THE PEICE OF GLORY.
16 Fieu)!—wnsth the Unrel,—
Fill tbe cup, the baaserf ware! , 
Cfaunpioiuof a bmfdou'tt quarrel 
Wah the bonora due the brave.
Give right gifls,—a robe of honor, 
Power and place to him who led,— 
For a nation is the donor,—
Feed him with ita orphao^a bread! 
Strew the atreets with fragrant bloaaonu— 
- Tluougfa tKom draw Ww'* , 
£cte he trod o'er bleeding boeeme,
On the crimsoned,plaina of war: 
le, whose children, fatbera, brotbert 
Pave hie fielde, be ye his steedi, 
Widowed wives and childless mothers, 
Shoot ye as the chariot speeds!
Let each lip be carved with pleasure,— 
Let each eye beam bright with glee,— 
What are tears, and blood, and trcuure, 
Poided against a victory?
' When a nation’s ear, astonnded 
With triumphant Penns, rings,
What are thousands killed and wounded? 
.. Hen were made to die for kings!
What though ftelds late rich with culture, 
Are by war’s Sirocco scathed?
Wh^ though carrion>seefcing vulture 
In a sea of gore bath bathed?
Blot such trifles from the story 
or renown so nobly gained;
Still must bud the tree of*Glory,
Though its roots be bfood-suataiaed!
Build a temple to Ambition^
Base it on an empire's wreck,
Te whohow iow'eU subraission.
At s sboptered despot’s beck:
Search earth’s bosom for the slaughtered, 
And with bones which there lie hid 
- Or the mltlloDs it has inartyred.
Pile the ghastly pyramid!
From the days when Northern Alric 
On the Roman Eagles trod,
To die era—more chivalric—
Of tbo Gallic Demigod,—
Could the harvest of 'the sleepers*
Prom DeaUi’s garner be restored,
. Wo should, find his migiitiest reapera 
Wore the battle-axe and awerd!
But the victon!—they wboee madneas 
M«}c Ui> world a type of hell.
Wan it titetrs in peace and gladness.
Mid the wreck they, mwfn, U> tlwcin 
Ask the walls wlierp Sweden’s Monarch
_ ____ Mourno4Pji].t,ow.a’s pietliuowj._______
"" Ask the rock of Gallia’s Anarch,—
Hark! their echoes Sunder -No!’ 
Conquest’s sword is only glorious
When the blood with which St streams, 
(Ransom of a land victorious,) •
Nature’s chartered right redeems; 
When, by Franco no longer cherished, 
Fades the memory of lier son,
Not a blossom will have perished,
In the gariand,—WAaninufoa!
lyriad-minded” Sbakspeare, says 
by the happy coining ai>d 
n-erithst. BotCWeridgewt#Coleridge,penndrng of _
a,man whose wild fancy would tempt him 
into an exaggerated expression of biaadmi 
ration. For after all, Stiakspeare was no­
thing but a poet. He Was not a politrelan. 
He wea not a patriot. Instead of enliiti^ 
iiis fins powers in the service of bis countly 
at an eventful period of her history, he pre­
ferred to be a play-right. While Borieigh. 
Walsingham, Raleigh and tix other great 
statesmen of that period were gravely de­
liberating upon the dostinies of England 
and the world, Sbakspeare was crecking 
jedtes at the Mermaid Inn.
Kow were we seriously to tdvance such a 
view of Sbakspeare in diaparagement of bis 
Blind,, we should be doing that which wt 
conceive would, and justly, sutgect us to Jo- 
riaion. Woehinfflnn-w** ~i *>«•». .Sb»>* 
apeare wasno patriot, Newton was no meta­
physician, Byron Woaachild in mathematics; 
yet aro they men to command forever the 
world’s admiration; and to'set forth what 
they were not iif detraction-of tboir meriu, 
were to err most preposterously if not 
lignaiitly in estimating the value of a i 
-\nd yet this,—to descend to the application 
I of these remarks,—is what has been done 
^generally, .and especially in the Edinburgh 
Review, towards poor Willis;—we say poor, 
seeing thsX the liberties be has taken with 
persons, and other of his doings and words 
as a man and author, have drawn U]>o& him 
auch a storm from Uw crltka that he may ex­
claim with Lear, "Blow wind** etc. The 
article in the Edinburgh tt eview (last num­
ber of Foster’s republication) on his “Pen- 
cilliiigs by the way,” is written in a fair 
spirit, and, with the exception of this cnor. 
tolerably just, we think, in its judgments. 
'Complaint is made that in London “com­
merce. literature, politics” etc. receive 
nolivo from Mr. Willis. Thankful are wo 
that they do not. Common education and 
talents with industry, will furnish shelve 
loads of volumes on there subjects. But it 
requires a genius to draw metures with the 
pen,—and this Mr. Willis done. “The 
information picked up upon ke epot is sel- 
dam better than can b» supp ied 
quail de place,’’ that is the aigbt-ahower iu 
a Europren city. The information ovinced 
in Childe Harold, picked up in bis wander­
ings, is not so good.—Balrimore .dinmean.
The hells of Paris are not so much fre­
quented this year as last. Yetthcir pref­
its luve excised eight-niUiions of francs. 
There is at tbo oCercle de la Noblesse,” 
Rue de Grammoat, ollen f12,000 down 
at a lime. At the celebrated Franeani’s 
Rue Richelieu, an American gentleman 
is said to have rcccntly won n large u- 
nl_iV. Y. Star. '
C-Aiuese /winter* Feaet.—Tliis celebra­
ted feast is held oiTThe fifie^lh day of [he 
first inoBtU, and is to called frrm the al­
most innuaierable holers hun^ cut of rtic 
houses and streets, which it is said arc 
computed at two hundred millions. On 
tliis day are exposed lanterns cf ult prices, 
of which some cost near two thousanti 
crowns; Many of the groudecs retrench 
somewhat every day, out of their table, 
dress,or equipage (oappearthc more mng- 
_ lanterns are
' -adcfned wilh.gLtdiag, sculpture, painting, 
japanning, nnd similar ornhnieniv. The 
em of some ishxtrovegnnt, not less than 
^--.thirty £eet ia disme^,. tfacy- represent 
halls nod ebamhers. Two or three of such
A corrospondeiU of the New York Ga­
zette nates that there are upwards of one 
thousand “bag” men and women who daily 
perambulate the streets of that city, for. 
the purpose of stealing any thing which 
comes in their way. Ho says—
“.Many of them carry hammers, chis­
els, plijeers, and other tools, to detach me­
tals from buildings;—others carry knives, 
spoons, and hags, wdh the aid of which 
-A*y4d;ste»ot-4«>m 20 to 2&-Hm. of coffee;- 
sugar ond spices from tlio merchandise 
duily exposed fur sale at the ditTcrcnC auc- 
lioDs ill [he city;—another class employ 
themselves under the direciion ol old bur­
glars. in stealing keys from tho strooi- 
doors, preparatory lb more extensive rob­
beries. Most of these robbers aro for- 
cigDcrs—originally all were foreigners. 
A great many native boys and girls have 
;aken up the-trade within the last year.”
TTn leap they do thinge in lUtnoie.
Wo are indebted to tho Rev. Dr. Ely of 
Philadolphta, for the....................
ia fticf, Ac Chinese cal, lodge, rerwe‘'vis- 
its, have calls, and enact ptaya ta a !&n- 
teiD. To illumine them a brge number 
..or torches or lamps aro introduced, tho ef- 
fect of which is beaulifiil. In tlmse they 
exhibit a mnnber of shows to divert ihr 
pec^Ie. Betides these onortnoua lunler 
there are a number of other?, smaller 
size, which usually consist rf six lacct of 
lights, each shout four feet high and one 
and a hslf broad, iipnDed in wood finely- 
gilt, and adorned; over those they stretch 
a fine transpsrent silk ciSsjgusly painted 
with flowers, trees, and somchings human 
figures. Tho painting is very cktoordi- 
nary, and the colors extremely 
and when the tordiee are lighted they ap­
peal highly elegant and surpasnng.
Rkjal Bum—Pfhon Napoleon re­
turned from Waterloo to Paris, be 
waited on in bu palace by a little boy for 
whom be bad a great paitiamy. Tbo boy 
took him toms coflee. The Emperor sat. 
with hif bands over bu eyes. “Take 
some,” sqid the liule valet, “it will com- 
fytt-itsu.” ‘Did you not come from Goo- 
-^esser sire; from Pierre Fite.’—‘Your
parents bhse some few acres of land, and 
a cottage there, barn they not T Yes sire.’ 
e happy UfeP ejaenlated the- 
Enpbnr, ud again eovered his eves and 
lice with his bthd.-
Wix*.—Tho sale of old wines at the 
City Uotel, by the Messrs. Pells, wont of}' 
iib groat Spirit. Tho black cork brought 
from twenty four and a half to twenty 
seven and a half dollars per dozen, llie 
Washington of 1780 brought fifiy-four 
dollars por dtaenj and the Barbndoes 
brought fifly two dollars per do-zen. The 
sale amounted to upwards of twenty-eight 
thousand dollars!! There is a small hut 
choice lot left, which will soon be offered.
anecdote—true or false:
The doctor is made to say 
iher in the ministry travelling in Illinois, 
> forinformed him that If the night,t pulling
the go(.d lady of tho houre baked bor biwii 
a uH^n baking |»an; then boiled the 
coffee in the same vessel; slewed tome 
puik in the same; then dipi>cd out some 
of the fat with utea-cup,cn ilie innerside 
of which eho put a piece of rag to make a 
lamp by which they might see to eat sup­
per ; and then the trsvcllen horeo ato his 
of oats from the same omnibus of 
cookery I Wo have beard of rockwra be­
ing-affised-to bread treya and alternately 
used fee kneading of bread and a cradle 
-j_and a lady using tlie same arliele (of a 
sheet which 'she'did for a table cloth, but 
the ingenuity of the Indy of Illinois great­
ly oulairipa tbo yankee lodies T
ffttfhmf
la i for oxpedi- 
Jlerald.
What a noisy creature would a man be, 
were his voice in proportion to bis weight, 
as loud as that of a locust!—A locust can 
be beard at the distance of 1-16 ol a miU 
The golden wren is said to weigh but half 
an ounce; so that a middling size man 
would weigh down not simrt of 4,000 of 
them: and it must be strange if a golden 
wren would not out weigh four of our lo­
custs. Supposing therqfiHe that a common 
man weighs as much as 16,000 of our 
locusts, and that the note eff a locust can 
die heaid 1-16 of a mRe, a nmn of codk 
mon dimensions, pretty sound in wind and 
limb, ought to he able to malth himself dis­
tinctly beard at the dist^iica of 1,600 
miiets and when be sneezed, “his bouse 
ought to fiOl shout bit ears.” -
Vision tf (Newpapen.—Messrs. Ho- 
fi»r and Palntr of the Boston Cmaton- 
cial Gazette, and J. T. Adams^ rf the 
Bostaa CMtinel, bave formed a oo-part- 
Mrdiip, fSi a union of their respeodre
psp«s,e»r«ndeeattry.
Earthquake at Amboj/aiL—We are in­
debted to Captain Furber, of the ship Ms-, 
TV, ftom Canton, for the Java Courant of
Dec, 30th. It coi 
of a dreadful earthquake which took place 
at Amboyan and the neighboring Islands 
on the of November. At Amboyan 
the principal shock continued 35 seconds. 
A.great many buildings were destroyed or 
inju red, and many lives were lost. Fifty- 
eight moD, worooo, and children, wen 
killed by the falling of a buildiog inside 
of Fort Victoria.
.Y. r. Jew. Com.
AduZtiTa/ioa o/ Coffee.—This business 
carried on to a great extent, by the ad­
mixtures of 11m hitter cblco^'ro^, wbioB' 
has beqa dried, sliced and roasted, (in the 
proportion of two ounces powdered to ev­
ery pound of coffee.) impinged from Hol­
land, Belgium and France, inlo England 
It originated with Napoleon, to injuic the 
British colonial trade, it is said by its ex­
cellent and well knoqrn tonic powers to 
improve the flavor, color, and otUr quali­
ties of coffee. l*lie divand and ea/et in 
iLondon make a groat profit with it, from 
the more general taste for 
merly.
Several weeks ago, we asserted, on the 
authwty of a leading Van Buren man, 
that Mtitliews Floumoy.tbe Tory candid­
ate for tbo office of Governar, once at­
tempted to kill bis own brother with a 
deadly weapon. Hie editor of (he Geoige- 
tow-n Scniincl of the following week sta­
te^ that, baviug seen'Major Flournoy 
subsequently to our making the charge, be 
was unable to speak authoritatively os 
its truth or felsity. We have since wailed 
patiently for him to “see the Major” and 
to “Speak authoritatively,” buthavc wailed 
to no pur|«sc. We know that ho has re­
peatedly “seen the Major,” but he dccliues 
saying a word about tho attempted assns- 
sinatioti. Onco >oore a;iJ for the last time 
«e begTettVe lb speak out. ,!f Kentucky 
is to have a Caiii for her Chief Magis- 
Irsto, she ought to be apprized at mce.
Did --ibe Mujor” attempt to kill his bro-^““*®”‘"S
iher?—IoB«ei«e/ournof | the head ol’dopartuiDiit, he refcj
“i7f< order, «Ke quo, lui* » eloqueUla, nikil 
magni porefi- •
Tbe'fint businoai in 6ide> W-day vru the 
rereluiion of D^omgoole. ..uAwianmoved,. 
as an ameodiueiit, to strike out all after the 
word “Resolved,”, and insert his own reso- 
lotios. He repeated bis ohjcciious to the 
‘party’s mode of invesUgatiou—which is. in 
fact, DO.«x4miQatJon W alL It is impossible 
to get at the truth in that way. Are not 
there transacUoDs private matters—boasted 
to be such? If so. of course they will not 
be on rec«d—and the record is all that will 
ovorbe communicated fromlhedep*ttnie«. 
It is the merest trifliog. therefore, to seek 
fvr them from that quarter. But there is 
another consideration.' Who wilt pay any 
regard to Urn answers of tho very iK-rrens 
implieaied-lthe pleu of tbe^prlts chargiM
Upon motion of Henry D.mi«i esq it ... . . _ 
Retoleed, -That the secretaries of this 
convsuuwH' be" and- they am appDiiitoit'A~' 
conunittce to ascertain and report tlia 
names of the delegates in attendance, and 
the counties herein represented:
- Whereupon raid committee mndq tk» 
following report, which is ordored to be 
entered on record, viz:
LIST «F DBLEGATES,
In attendance at the Whig State CoRoqp- 
lion held in Leeington, Afrii 19th, ISS^ 
Bourbon. John Root®* Thoratc-n, Gar­
rett Davis, Abr’m Spears, Samuel Hedge, 
Jeremiah Duncan, Henry Clnyjr. John
l^Gobi^j'Ballaid, James
RcDDick, Joseph Wiftilh the pccadillocE! ni kon, George Moore,
In ifluBlratifin of his at^mcol against jWm Uickmao, Reuben lighter.
inquiries ®fj qiarke. 
erred to tho ! Thdmus Richard Hawes, Matthew
t ste f r coffee than for-
vbreber what he and <^is believe
Locke.—A gentleman once said to this 
distinguiahed man, <lt is really incredible 
how you could obtain so genonl a knowl­
edge upon all sui jects Eray sir, hawdo
you acquire it P
- He replied, putting his band upon bis 
. >I was nnver achamed when young 
mask fisr information, I conversed with nll^ 
sorts of men and made myself as familiar 
with the secret of their own profession, as 
if they wero-tey-own:^------
presented bisresoistioa to-day—but -------- ......
before J notice his course of argument, let »ury departmenu and the depoiite banks, but 
me recur to aome pomts I wss obliged to' » «carcely known; and no bank will bo
omit yesterday, and wheih it is important 1 dopoaitnry oMhe Nation!!
should be set forth. [ “•« «ball be objeeted to, «6 row, by
He stated, as an objection to Dromgoole’s 11'”* ^rsonage. Ho receives his eom- 
mdution, that he wished the inquiry to ex-troni the Pets; and takes care to
ntlrans ut> or the i«trelu,oril,oTrei;|*Pl»”" »f »■»' »«' o»l tho
suiy himself; and ho maintained that it was'
altcgciber vain to expect that that omcerj Thcyouiig orator esp^ withgreat
Bad Bt’TTEn..p-So bad ns hurdly to be 
catabio or saleable, may be restored to 
original quality by woshii^ it in water 
sufficiently warm to nuike it dissolve free­
ly in (he hand, the old salt is washed out 
the proper quantity of 
an ounce of fino moist 
jgar to the pound. Beat it up until it is 
•ee from water, and it will thena be per-fn
feclly good.
A plan hu been formed in New York to 
oolleetin one-building, models, apecim
wings c 
ithe tne>
try can claim tlie honor. It will go into effect 
under the auspices of the .American Iitstitutc 
who hove taken a hall for the purpose in 
Broadway, to be opened on tiio first of 5Iay.
It is to be called the Repository of Arts 
of the American Institute.
It will wchllected that' an e.xpodition 
set mil some time ago from England to reach 
India by means of a steamboat down tbs 
Euphi^. Tbebcqit which Was ofcast iron 
wascarriedover land in separate pieces trom 
fla Usditcransao, and accounts have been 
received at Livetpool, announcing that it ha 
reached and was afloat oa the •’VMghted 
fttpHrelc.. Th« npeditin u b.
successful.
NeUmMip rauZte of Jmemperanee 
Mr. Norton of Ohio, whose suicide we no­
ticed a day or two since wo^ it appears, a 
n victim of mtcm^rance. \ Ho had been 
respeembie artd highly esteemed, but his 
habits cliaiiged his c^racter and (ortune, 
and reduced him to misery and indigenci 
A gleam of pride however sUll seems i 
have lingered In his bosom at tbs moment 
tie was about perpetrating tho deed which 
was (o separate him from his fainily for- 
'. The fullowing is a note found in 
the chamber where the act was commiUsd.
Its aliuskna may easily' be interpreted:__
“iWrs Harriet Yorten:—1 die that you 
may be happy. Eusex Nostom. 
!9th March, 1836-”
His wife went to a sistar’s sume miles 
dutaot but \ho day previous.
TTie stock of the Richmood and Frod- 
erkk^uiyBail Rood Oonpaoy is «iu^ 
at eight dollars a share above par.—
The vineyards of France oarer a saperfi- 
eiee of mere thanfoormilliooeef Ra^ a- 
cree, eaeh aen producing oa tbaAerage two 
hnadred aad fifty cMk» ef w».
FROM WASHINGTON. 
CorreiptnJtnce of the Bcdtimarc Chronicle. 
WASHINGTON, April Mtb. 1836. 
Mr Wise dererv-cs the thanks of tho 
friimds of the coustitution, for the constancy
information, until tlic method of'^st ga- S ^ R Brasifield, Tfcunas Allen son.
tion was adopted, which be now demanded, 
by a committee empowered to take testimo­
ny fnim the highest officers, on oath. 1 
W.V v.. ... ..uu,<v. wiisw u j declared his object to be to check the eril m 
and courage with which lie pursues his pur- ei:ibryo; and not allow it as in that case to 
----- . - ........ for ipquirjjjn-lniach maturity—torescue thoTrotaury from
Henry Kohlhoss, sen. Thomas B Allen, 
Wm Flanagan, Bcnjaisin II Buckner, 
Leonard N Fiunell,David R Gist, William
pore to obtain a committo^ m iring r“«  rot  
Into the all^d jobs and cheats ftat bave! hands of the spoilers before it bhould be 
been going on between the Treasury dcpart-[l“®t forever. 
nicnt and tbo notorious agent of tho deposit! Wire took occasion to give 
banks. They-have been loo long cooce■^led! vcie blows to those who had lod tho van in 
from the public. The time is come, when!***iJing the bonk of the United States, 
the wIioJo of there dark transactions should | did re for no other purpose than td get 
be made known: oud I rejoice that a man, u^oovy of the country under their 
whore oKcrtious cannot be bought, with:«™>t«»l. They now exert ten times i 
power, nor pbrebaked with' wealth, has un-!P°^^ -kut wu ever puaaesscd by. the bank 
deruken the task of £*rr«ting thorn out, aud U. a. They can produce a pressure
bolding liieiu up in their nskod undisguised 
deformity to iJie nation.• a
r Wii .lost the
secretary of the Treasury, or Reuben MisE brings noil
here or there with more effect—and they are 
now doing it.
He then recurred to his comme#s on the 
Treasury department and Mr Whitney. 
B*'bitDoy, but he refera to facts and circum-1 There is every induccroeni for the secretary 
stances, w-hich are well known, and which Ibe Treasury to conceal all he can; and 
are illegal, unconstitutional, and calculated j be has done so heretofore. I!c ought not to 
to corrupt the purity of our institutions, and be allowed another chance to whitewash
destroy the very foundations of civil lilwrty. 
He r^ers to statements involving tiie integ­
rity and public honor of peieoos high in the 
confidence of tho Government—and he pro­
of discovery—to know
those engaged in these transactioas, and to 
throw discredit and odium upon those repre- 
eentatives who have the daring to point out 
and fraud. Thia creauirethe eorrapl 
Whitney he must not bs allowed 
from his p
minion may not be officially 




y -infometioB having:lot thft nhnin-^*ha.
doparlrail sraug-ios ' '"fl*—ought to be brought to light!
this waf, we are told i'' “'e«o things are so, .Mr. IFire for
and rest content with '^ould vote for an imjieachment of 
:xpls 
We
tlic remotest londency 
I'brt officer he raid It iU D'bitney
ageui of the Treasury dq>artmcn(. True 
—but he is on agent of the deposite banks, 
appointed on the recommendations of tho 
secrutary of the Treasu^, and paid indi­
rectly out of the public coffers. It has 
been purposely arranged, that be should not 
be an openly recognized official functiouary, 
because he would^thcn be tangible and res­
ponsible to the ropresenUiivM the people. 
As it ib, they cover bini over' with the sit 
of irreiponsibaity, so that, likJ an eel, he 
may easily escape from tfip (grasp of the 
pursuur. “And yet," oxclalfed Mr W.
when tbo bead of a i 
corruption upon 
to bo silent, composed    i
what ansvvert and e anations he may 
vouchsafo ts give; \V  are called upon, 
under the pretence of not looking into tlie 
private transactions of an individual, to 
allow a man to go on picking and licadHS 
from thepvbHcjntrit:''
appropriated at the last scuioa, which got
into tho hands of the pet bauk agent__ was
kept by him ibr netcrlj.A y°ir nfiniilnyril in 
privat^apeculations—and erased him to 
realize twenty or thirty tboosond del am. 
This-was one of the “private ooncerhs,” 
perhaps,- to whfirit'Mrmrtnoy'affii^S ST 
his card in the Globe. -
Towards tha close ofhisspeqnh, Mr Win 
referretf to tho projects propored for distrib­
uting tho surplus revenue. In hFabpmlwi 
iiothing would be done. There were too 
good reasons for allowing it to remain ... 
Afo/u quo. One is, that w-erd the government 
DOW to withdraw their depooitee, the whole 
tribe of pet institutions would be doetroyed 
by the act at a single blow. But the impor­
tant reason is, that the money is wanted by 
ilectioneering puipora to be 
irougb their tools an^ min' 
ions Reuben M Whitney and Co.
;  xpored i   pow- 
lilavH^^wiminal fraud, 
attempted ^ sot up Whil-criminalo himself, i "'h'ch
n.cy OB a private iudivjJual; ^en in fact he 
is in constant ioterconrss the depart­
ment—under the same roof with tlie secre­
tary—his name on one door, and the Treasu­
ry on the other! Thcjtmis apublic ono— 
and its doings ought to bo known. If Whit­
ney is in correspendence with the secretary 
on tlic subject of the deposite banks—that 
ought to bo known. If be has^id that such 
and such banks ought not to b^s^ted, bo- 
bauaqjjieir officers uid stockholders were ad­
verse Ik the Government candidate—that 
ought tTbc known. If tho scercLary has 
saDctiuned there dark and nefarious proceed-  And
officcrroid believed, that be would not be safe 
beferean inde|>endeiitand impartial Court.
Mr W was interrupted by-the arrival of 
tho hour ibr going to the ordea of the day. 
ire will have more to-morrow—and I shall 
-[aot-ho-surpvrt^if Mr Peyton takes occasion 
Jus-lreo theughte ujmd llisse-aU- - 
important subjects, Y L.
[.Another letter, in continuation of the
cars last night, but too late for insertion 
to-day]
LEirs«ros(Ky., ApriliSlb, 1856: 
At a Convention of the VVhigs of Ken­
tucky, held at Lexington oo-^the 19(h day 
of April 1836,
John Green, E?q. of Lincoln nns op- 
pointed President, and Dr. G. E. Pende- 
grosl, Dr. R. Furgusoo, Col. Charles S. 
Todd, Joseph C. ^It end James F. Bal- 
d Vico Presidents, and
beautiful and efl’ective; and hiUis concluding imssage was remarkabljr ' ’liojiast words 
thdUift,woold 
persevere in apite of aU the calumny and 
villfication’that mirtt be heaped upon him, 
until he attained tie ends indicated in his 
rssolution. . I lutve ofleo listened to him 
with profit and pleasare—but never did 1 
bear this young orator wkh more admiration, 
and never before did I derive so much in- 
straction from His dating and daring 
epirit, though 9A moot strikiog. is really
........................e than other high endow-
■es. It is however a 
I this Boose of repre-
Saml. Tovis, Alarshall Ke«, David Irvin, 
H W Holloway and Eklwin Bymnt were 
appointed Secretaries.
The Rov. Doctor Coit being called upon, 
addresaedibe Throno of Grace.
Upon the motion cf Robert Wickliffe, 
esq.jl was
Resohedy Tlut a emmaittee of SBeto 
bo appointed to prepare and present to the 
consideration <ff this convention a-iuiiable 
address and resohrtioiu fiu- adoptipiv and 
publicatimi.
The following were nppiflnted the 
mitteo viz:
Sander, James HoHey, Philip B Winn, 
Larkin B Yates, JosephSCupps, John Gar­
ner, John S McMillan, George G Martin, 
Robert Hume, William II Lander, Chariot 
K Taylor.
Fayette. T M Allen, Lesltc Cenits, II 
I Bodloy, R Wickliffe, C Hum, U Wick- 
liflb jr. N L Fuinell, E Bryant, J E Davie, 
Richard Pindoll, A K Woolicv^ Jacob 
Ashton, John Henry, Stephen 'Chipley, 
Nat Shaw, Charles Carf, Janies Shelby, ‘ 
A W Halt, Lewis Dcdman, John Curd, 
George H Bowman, Neal McCann, Mat­
thew Kenney, William M Brand, Honry 
Daniel, James U Alien, W B Redd, Ro­
bert Innes, William E Dudley, George \V 
Bamaby, C R Thompson, James M’Dow- 
ell, Jno W Moore, Asa Thompson, John 
R Dudley, Benjamin Scott, Jacob Hughes, 
William Bodes, Thomas S Raudall, John 
Hart, N Crockett, H Beaid, J Clarke, A D 
Irvin, Roger Quarles, William Brvan, Ro­
bert Kay.
Fleming. Joseph C Bell, Abraham 
i^wan, Wm B BoUh, L W Andrew#,
G M Stockton. ^
Franklin. Orlando Drown, W TV Ba­
con, L TV Macoy, A TV Lockwood, John 
F Leavy, F M Hodges, Jno P Bruce, A 
G Hodges, Mmoo Bcbwu, John C Hern­
don, Thomas J Meyhall, J.ffi,, Hanie, 
George B Crittenden, Jacob II Holoioao.
GaUattn. Philip O Turpin, Jeremiah 
Strother.
Orcenc. Benjamin G Burks.
J2arra«t._JC_E.LotcbejyTlioirt»~B(t- ■ = 
ford, Joremiah Smith, TVm Gray and TVin 
Daniel.
Harriton. TVirtGriflith, Burton Ilcarne, 
Morrison TV Smith, tli^i M Erazdr, 
Thomaa D Urrastin, llciijamiiwi' Jones,
Henry. James Kelly, Benjamin Thom­
as, Z Herndon, Henry C Turetnap, Fran­
cis Peniston, Caleb Ewing, Pliilip Brash- 
car, II Force, John Spires, Michael Mil­
ler, B Neal.
Jessamine. Abr’m Casso!, TVm R Fon- 
Iherstone, Archibald TVcblicr, Hugh 
Chrisman, Jamos D inil, Alexander 
Marshall, Tucker TVoodmisii, TVm Q 
TVillbms, James II S Elgin,
Aaron Earnar, O An.lersoii, II Morehead, 
George TVErovi^Gali-bMatilicws. •
Knox. Jambs Ruofru, G L Ballinger, 
John B Bunion, James F'Ballinger, Jo­
seph Eve.
olincoia. John Groaar -Wih'wm Craig,
A G Huffman, Adam Wikon, Thomas.. 
Helm, John Ely.
Louisville. Samuel Gwaihmcy, Dr 
Riehaid-retgure«ftire>4, Dr-G fi Pende- — 
grast, 8 Buckner, H W llollowaj^as 
Ward, IViliiamlB Cliotook, Joseph llei-. 
,calC James. JohoiWBc, Thuuias Joyce, U- : 
Lefevre, A I..overiDp, Janic.’: Hensley Dr 
Joseph Middleton, A G Watts, F A Karey ‘ 
T W Bullitt, A CUnkenbakor, WUliam 
Arnold, Po:er Kloiscndorf, Williaco Pow 
ell, C EDix, G W Weissenger, Robert 
Sloiy, J C Davis, Dr W J C Baum, A 
Turlton,. James B Marsluill, A W Faj.
R Wiggiiwou, John W Moofe,
jtfflson. Marshall Koy, Thonms Y 
Payne, James N Morrison.
AfoduoK. WilIinuiRodes,£IkaDahBusU 
C M Clay, Thonms S Mohcrlv, David J 
RoUnd, David J C.Uwell, John F Harris. 
Thomaa W GoudW, David Irvine, Wil­
liam C Taylor, TVroDkhl.
ments which be. 
mMtnsefhl quality 
SMtetives. h pres eaeigy to viKoe and 
to troth, where, whfaoat' '
Robert Wickliffe 
Charles 8 ^odd 
Amos Lorering 
CM Clay 
Thoi Y niyoe 
WmKnig
oanfidenee. hoot il, both 
woaia be ekuHsad down by a rode aqd ksth- 
l«i aqjority. JiiHi—s wffl.nut 4o--« Gen Sami Wii 







Uiama R P Letcbey 
’ " “ LWAndrMTO.
Maryon. Richard Spalding. 
Montgomery. Samuel M miltams, 
Rkhard Mennifee.
Mercer. A J Caldwell, C MeBxwell, 
Thomas Burford.J Fry,John BTh-umpsoo- 
Niekolas. Dr M Reed, Jamoato^,
I,
Nelson. A S Boanchamp, Sse^tfet T 
Beall.
^ Oioe*. JohnC Bacon, J D McClure, 
Herndon. •
' OlOcm. Staig«l R SKote.
Sk%, Sunigf Tgvis. Jim M Oil- 
lock, Jasam Hunter, WiUiaia B^qgrk, 
ca»d« B Todd, Presley T ’ "
4' - rmofeBcrv*.nnHR FAMILY MAGAZINE^TIW 
.M auteccib*! YiU pubiinh in tbe city of
Cjncianali. % wo* of lb« obove tUfe, of which 
Ib. pr»»l»..m:iiV!n numW.. It .til 
be wtnt it*
MAoonxB.”—end w«H contain knowWg* of 
the moat roluable cod'practical kind, adajil^ 
tftlMjuaj* and Btylc to tha youibfurimttd, 
aa well ae to the adnit.
- The ftiHowiny wbjeoU will roartijute an 
important part of the roaUcrof the ••Faiuily 
Masiaii>e:”^»aiiiml Hi«niTi Geogr^.Oo. 




■ to ilie friends of odncation and the pub. 
lie generally; that he ha* opened a echini, 
(in the brick building forroeriy oeeopied a* a 
faetoiy near the Conrt-houee in Fleming*, 
bnrg) Tot the instruction, of children and 
youth. The rubscriber is aware, that it is 
of the utmost importance, to tliu ladting sue* 
' ................that ■of on inslilntioo of Ibis kind,
Mbould bave a character for respectability, 
equal to ony; findt<





fT^IE subscriber wishes to rent for
of years TAe IFlOe SOfi»r SfHagi, 
biiuated abuntten milesliaaiVFleming. 
bnrg. 'TOnthw premises a large awl
renTent dsrelling well adapted for a herding 
-oft............................................bonse, fifty^wo fee  long by forty 
a good kitcben,threecottages in good repair, 
ith a large and conimvdiuus stable.
There ore about 20 acres fenced, a part of 
-which' is in grasK. There are five difiercot 
kinds tf water on the premises. The Cha-
,_____________ arrsliair iSite,
b« wantloff to secure tbo thpro^h and rapid I The house is rapabh
^ 1. .’i.-irrci,;,!,"!;
Tl« Naiumt Sciences, including .
Naiiiral PhiIn*i>phy,Cbcmiatry,Botany, luiil' tlio idle end inattentive
adva^ment of those coounitied to hiscRa^. 50' boarders anff upVaHls.....................................
^^nds io ho now drscovery-by which | Theabove.e,win£eara«tnatcd-in aromao-
keep pace wilh ! tie an^pictnresquj section of country, and 
• ■ - • ■ nd in ’•Gcoloijy;—I'laiii illBalrations' of Oeomeiry, i the more diligent. But application and per- • surrounded by 
_ . ,.1-0__ _______________ ...111 ikAi. ..u.n rutvard. * ' i»r u.-itri iomy, and the Practical | sevcracce will bring their 
.AuioriL-auAmiq-.mieaij TertM.Trigonometry, AatrenoRulosurAritliuietir;— i __
rurcels which ab6u
u»dnigB«d, gtateisl &H- paM fa- 
^ J ’rore. wdutd.wisbtojnftira FAy ‘
awi Uie public in general, that ineyhtire 
wt iKSived a fteah, supply ef Dregs, &c. 
trtai Philadelphia, which with tbcir'fbmBr 
stock makes their aauomnenl very complete;, 
and for the convenience of U»e poblic they
giretbe followingca^oguerf the mgrt nu-




All subjects, susceptible of it wiH be iHus- 
trated with elegant Engravings which wUl 
add greatly to the value of tho work, aa well 
as highly ornament lU
Tfii'Wifved tl»-p«eent work wi»>_Uie 
chuapuft and most valuable one, for practicle 
use. that has ever been offered to tho Ameri­
can People. And the undersigned would re- 
speclfully bcapeak for it, a candid mid careful | 
, and
it h Geography, Grain.
________ icIMiotoric. History,
Chemistry, Philosophy 6c '.Vriting,
kinds of w ld game which is sought after by 
1 the sportsman. 4,.,.v .
session «8 00 i Apply to the eubteribet living 4 nul* aIcoI.u.
•from Fleuiipgidmrit on the road to the Poplar j^m;„.cnypnl'
AX9D, bcoioiac 
“ oiuriatie 
»* —prussic - 
BMtio
“ "Bulpburle....






1 March I! JAMES STOCKWP.LL.ttsao. 2-1-c.
REW eOODS.
fTW^IlE subscriber has just tece 
the Eastern Cilits, and is n cd from V open-
per session,
For tl« above, with Greek and Ulin, 
tlie higher branches ofMathematica,
■“'““HfcNRY STBofG.-'Vj«-nW «ml,oVM»VFF eiHMl,, 
-......................... .., N: B. T,» f»o .|i. b. ...0-10.0... i “ r
•paUouegcaccording to; Se»|oas of hvo months each., ^ «>kotiuir his m.i.tis, and his aisoriuiL-ni
^ ® ‘No scholir taken for a less term titan ono «iu merit* t scholar taiten lor a leaa ter  un  r-iw „g„pral ui.d ojftensivcrtfaai
Tti.».!_n» Fimily be;««i.n, .nd no do Jnciim mote ^ ^ rm.ijU lo tl... ino.kM.
published on llie first day of every inontli, 
Each number will contain forty Buper- 
Royal Octavo {isgea, and from six to liReen 
Engravings, h will be printed on fine pai.cr, 
pot op in a neat cover, and sent to subseti
except in cose of Bickneia II.













and pulv; Uii 
Seneca mid 
Virginia
•• squills rad A;
pulv:
“ , vaieroan
“ Carolina pink 
Rosin, common white 
and ivliued
bers by mail, for OncJiollar and Fifty Ceiitr, 
in advance. Post-MiuiUrs in all the Western
TlRCilNlA STATE IaOTTERM.
WTCUU- me benefit of tho .Mechai.ical De-
Stale#, are aulhoriied to act as Agents, by 
Kceiv iiig subscri|.lkms and roniitting iiiotwy; 
and all who will rcnut.UiUjlhU.4J:#.<.4.hall.‘i 
seven cofiies sent to timir order- Edii 
who will publish this prospectus.three times, ^ ^
and the tohlc of ci'lUci.t# monthly, thall have, 
a copy of the work. Lctiers conlainiiig orv; ^
dors and remifances fortlto Msguiirc, uiuu: • .
bo i>obt paid, or they withnol Ui htki.H-fF»»|---------
the I’rut-Olhcc. -Ml •••mir.ur.iciilkna nfcy 1 . ,
be addrersed to KU TA> I.OU, publisher 
of the Family .Mngnxiiio, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Cinciimoti, Jan. l.“>Ji}.
nc'volent Society of Norrnili, Class No.
1 to be drawn at Alexandria, Sat unlay. April 
•j!{, Ibod. l).^‘.CnEGOKYA;CO.(’?uc. .










Jiina, & ycllowSAL .cEuA'i US 
•' canillaalba Salts, glauber and cp-
-liarT------»« -cicxercuB iU!d_ ., . __
alippery «Jm imlv: " ammoniac carTi
very stfongly BuiiciU his old customers and Pearl barley and pearl " nitre refined and 
the public in general, to call and examine his J sago cumiuoi>.— ^
poods. Jle n-iUors himself that tlieycsn Be jCoccuiUiiiidicus Ji cu- “ si^a sup. coro:
furnished wfth a groat vsriciy of any article ; ■ liebs V-----  Sugarotloud
they may wish,and im tcrii.s that w ill pleore^ IJn,mu;h, while oxide ou.is ol tartar
llrem. 'lie returro. ins sincere thank* to hi# : lijiic pill mass { Soluhio uo 
old customers fiir part favor* and hopSP by ; Borax, crude & tefined^su,: soda
lUeitlion to husincEs, and using ins Ciu.liuride* l^ielle do
Extract' of liverwort derated kali 
1* of pink root Oil of eanttrerWen 






PAIN-l-S & Dl-E STUFFS.
Red Leaif. Spanish Brown. Veniiian Red 
Chinc.e Vermiiliots Wliito Lead, dry and in 
• 1, Litharge o(Lead,Chronic, Green ami Yei 
Rose Pink and Cochiucal, As,.hal!--
A N A«-pa«e^ UiaGtneral 
/\. the Commonwealth i ‘ "
incorpomie -The ElisoviUo and Hayst:^ ^
Torupike Road Companys"-rticl» actprc#. 
vide* l!ial books furtl:e i.Cpecriptiofi oj twek ■ j
- tirffrttHJctnpKny shall tisopeneiliialhaatfiaL-____J
5lo:iday Of loij"ruaiy,Jt.l.d,crsoicc:i there.' ^ ^
after as the Cuniruissiocert may direct, nt . , 
Ehtaviik, .MsyslicK and Maysvillc, P.iid.to ' \ 
be continued open uutil tho etociv rinill be •;
scibseribed under the direction, of Beery 
Bs-iop, jlttfloo Green, E. J. Dui.lap, It- S- ' ^
A. R. J.iA»si,.rno «.l ^
C,i..I ,teSI,»n.c,to|..l-lm»Ir,)>i.»il.rfH.Povi,u. .l-M.rEv:»; or ten, ten
T.^111.. Li.««Jy |1. . , Ur mm rf >i«., .«ta> te. tereb, v..liiul
pint,and half pint, male and female P. do r , orbool* nmi iho tub-
JloujiM „HiC..teie,. to tte- .I..11 ..'l.’r i.,lo U.. IbL
,thumb uud ...rmc M, Mul I tai* teiiimtiuu » ~W buck or bock., lo
ottemtet.. Step .te WruI.ulo u*.
Uircftiir* and cvmp&ny of *'Tl.O tllcavilJo 
and Majslkk Turnpiko Road Con-.,'any,"
'tlie Buiii of one huiidrvd duUaie fur etch and 
every share «' stock in eaid Cuhipany, set 
o;«kiU3 tuoor uaiRce, ill tuch nianuer acU 
propoit;on„aiiJ at Fuch limeu as Bpitil l^e t»- 
hy luu i'ros.deut and Uiract.i.-e <ff sa:U
and marble Slabs, Spices, tfal mnoths.T 
lure. Graduated measure GlatcCs, Si^atulns, 
Dunlap’# RcFt I’aFte lllavkit.g, cic. etc. cte.
Together with a gimetal ciwortmcnt of 
GRUCEUIES ofchcKO qualities, vix:
Best Gun Powder Teas, CK.ce, Mocco. 




Ccuulr., Jlucteivi N». 1 
ugar house.and cowmiui; 
Kuiaiiis, Pfunrv, Figij, j 
'i'oh'seco, James
atljT arid ngrci'ah-y la «m tou
•al Ack.iiiibly cl KeiiaioKy.'inccrjwbiai- 
,iJ LomiBiiy. Witiivtss curiiuac#lliia 















































All kinds of Country Prod: 
ived in cxchan^ fi>r-g-ods, fur 
S50.000 ' which the liigbcat nisikct price u ill be paid. 
20.000 i R. M. DISIIOP.
lO.COO; Eiitavine, April-0, ItsHB. 25 -
JS; CAMPBEU, * BUbEetT
8.000 ' iri AVl.NG purdiiwc'd the boaunli
please lo Mill merit tlieir Caustic, luuar As com-V itfid, blue ami while
S"| i 
f_'fl #urlinciit of;'.goods, just 
have (q.i;iicil t imiiurt^d
SEED.a,aiiuU-seed 6c
Cayenne pulv: Ameri- canlaiui
— * .. -ctiy u[ II., • A'UU UkMatu
ite JLiccubi* .liwi.ue k»a mm.l, mtmbv.ijifua. lb«t il.c Rook. of -<ub.eriflii
mon Smib', Cumlim.y imsu H mu., uteitu ; ^ v,„,„u.S„b (te lOffi tey
Fort and Sherry, Bed Cetds sud Plough *- -•>------ --------
Lines.
SI ATIOXARV, tSLc.
An as£rrt:iiciit of host Wniirgan.i I.eUCi 
iS.pcr,.4Jaiii .and faint. Uued, aFsorted eolurs, 
Sealing W ax, Wafvre. Red and assorted ce-. 
loiirv, Bar Lead and 6iiut, Cai.disa.iuuuld and
eliirliiig a
Pepper, African pulv; 
Long pejiper 
Chalk, red Aiwhitoprc. 
pared
Charcual prepared
i by ■.CuJucyuta apple 
!udy [ tio pulv.2.750 II lini2.5li0 G. M. Siocktoiit .. .
2.000 to sell very cheap. Tlicy invito liicir Irivmi# Jo extract of 
1.010 and thecoimiiunity at largo,to call and exit- jCcnscrvoof ro#cs , .
for themselves—confide:it that the | Corrosive sublimato ■ Caragecnor 1j
I hand a few pieces superior brown 
and domestic calico at very low- 
car i way'and ‘■p.-ices,—likewTbC SUrgcnnd Generel-aaiKMt- 
coriauder i .rt'Stoue-warc.Tiii-w arc.Wciodcn bow Is, 
fcniid audfe-jtjyiiou j-atn, Tire Iron, Andirons, etc. 
niigrcck j All of which limy uffer to tho public on 
iiiu..!ard,blaek'at-(.um,i,o,jBli„g ten::« and at very reduced 
and white tjvrices at their Drug «lore-in Floa.wgsburg. 
Sponnaccti i Tiiey wish to barter for the fuUowingarti.
Spirits of ammonia, -Icles.vir.:
Aqiiaof do • i Fitmr, Lfir.1, Fresh Butter, Flax Seed, 
Sponge fine iind coarse ] Mustard Seed, Rags. Fea'.liejp. Bikiswiix and-
v.acuiiiiine l iii iii»c4>vF^-vaii.iuvnv lu , nicjijor oi 
te.OCU j quality of the goods will tocciumend them, j Precipitate redAtwhiteJceloiuI 







012d and .Id drawn 150 
643daud4ilnlr4WH 100 




1280th lOUi.orlCdcll :10 
C>t«n 20
10
JO.-,CO ' ]y occupied by Alexander <k Stocktou., 
B.OOOi * Flomiugsburg, odpril 14. IbBO. 
O.-lCOi j2).VLV/SriL4rOR5 aV077C£.
4.-160
3.6401 4 LL tlicso having unsettled claims a- 
" j gainst ibe cMalo i-f Jaa. M. zViidrew#
-pa-bvih.
- —... 23^25; 25^1 Pritw. amounting to gWO.-iRiO.




3.640 i ni^it, and those iudehted will call and pay 
57.000 ; the saiiiP, os it is desirable to close the bust- 
221.700 ! ness of the estate as *ooii as j»o*#ible.
N. 6. ANDREWS.
• Acting Adia’r.of J. .M. Andrew#dee'd. 
Flemiugsburg, April! 1,1S30.
o50




















per Lbl $7,00a7,12 
$15,fll0
P«-tt ............
A certifwaW of a packnge of Whole Tickols 
in the aUivc lultety will ctat 
Package of Halves, 75
rackato _ 35
NOTICjr.
#^HaRLGTTE Crni-r. wyow of Whii. 
^ R.-hl'Croig .:ct:M,&William T. Craig.
FnnO.C.BJ^.MiinaSie.teY'.!'™'
Order* addrevsed to tho subscriber from , „f i|,o mid WliiliitM Crw" clrccuPed, tiikc 
any pnrtof the iTiiied Slates, will bo prompt-: ,hni \ f-halUlTb'JL' '1'h ncxi July
)y answered by (ho j icrin .’f tin? Flemii'g Ctimtv Courl hi hiivc
three ciimitiissiiuicrs iip|ioiii:cd to convey to 








i ^f'HE Spring and .Summer Sessions of the 
I2al3 I I FoinaUi Boarding and Day School, under 
38«4U i ,1.0 cars and personal iu*iruclioii i-f the su’u- 
IStfiJi) 1 Fi-ribrr.-living nosr'Mayi-lick, will commence 
! on Mondny tho 16th day of April next. This
gtOOrt I <k-li(-U# Wated in n'|.lca»iu«,'hrahhy and 
.......... .................... ’ lirahlr aditUn(:2l : retired situation, admir b y apted to such 
13jJQ i a Fclinol: .And as the Principal he# had
J
FBE5U CiROCESIES.
U8T .rctreU'iid per stcaai loatJltiijosVic 
direct from New U.luansi 
IW) saeks-ivioCotiiv,
5(1 boxes brow n Havana Sugar,
1 tierce chrifictl ..
20 bsmls Ivaf do.,




. 1 bhU^mon. - “ .
JO croelrsnft Alnmnlii, - 
10 boxes Ckiciiial,
10 bbif. Hi*. WbiUng.
10 do. U<'*in,'
10 do. Sugar HornrMnlkniae,
siderable experience io Icocliiiig. and has 
Fhili
the bond of the snid decedent, iind in pur­
suance of the stniufc in such case-made 
tipic nnd place you 
may attend if you roc pri^fiOr.
SAMUEL..BTRAHAN. 
April 8‘ 183G.
! tiiriiiBltcJ his.,school with the P i
Apparatus 6ce. necessary to facilitate lire 
; «udip* ot- the -wUs, ho: hopes .t«i_nfford ns 
] gimdppportunlties.to y<mng ladiei
EIGHT FOOT,
*B^Y OiD Viucisux. will stand the en- 
suing se-tsiiii, at liie.stablcorthe su!>- 
scriber. Per-sens desirous of improving their 
stock would do well to give him a call.
, B.L.YOl’NG. 
Jlarch 11, 1P3.I. ’ 2-1-d.
 
am uf laiCre t rtar Slone, pumice ami rel-
Exiracts of hyociainus ton






\%'ax, bee#, yellow and 
white
Acid uf Leoioos
F h ro.l 
Tallow. A. E n.ALCAKD, A-Co. 
December 4, lbU5. U.Gzx.
Gall# elepiio 
GUM.-a, camphor
.. aJue# commonCiiryBlals ol do
soco; and trucCroup or hive syrup,— 
soco; Cox’s •
** Autnniac anuBitters, Stougitton's 
Ofabid G'alomtfl, EnglitJi and
” arabicpulv: Amcrk-an
... Bsafretida andlpeeacr eiKl JelUp
Bcirtoin ’l ariar ouiciic
dragon# bloodFlour, sulphur A-Brim* 
" cla»lic iu but- fctoue
k.--- . V.:. .a KaHtgrcnmateaud Cdu
gan.bogueaiidlriah^luc, bchi
-guaiacum----- lujubujiBSW______   _
kino&CBlbcituCuugh iuzenges . 
myrrh ojJ. &l Li, taive and boxes for 
sandrac salve
opium Paper, wood, ud tin
scainonyalepo pill boxes 
6t Smyrna Buniiicuin uintment
trugacauib ' Mt-rcurial do 
Precipitate do 
Turner’# cofate 
lAtilc am) vul corks 




ILL bland this #oa«in at Martha 
Y T .Hillsat ihcbUhle ofWilliaiu Givens. 
IWuirago. fur mare# sciit to him from e i!i#- 
t'tncc Will d& provij'ed. Fur price and parti 
curare »co biiU. Thu rollowiiig ia his jredig
uf April DCit, iu liie places in #nid'net«,»«. 
fl-td, and voniiiiup Ojicn ui.iit tlio auionr.t of 
^•kk!-,W)ki Biioll bestilKcriucd Ibuing Uio c;?i- 
tal stoc^.)
. -ilxxjiv Etsitop, -..
- ^ Lmjah
^ A.M>. M. Ja-NfAXT,
. , As.v K. liiMox,'
AIorton Gseln,
---------------------- - - Jtmtt AVfH*a««r - -
jAJits Tfiujs,
J. L. Ktatt, ...
‘ U. J. LANUIIOHKBk
\Va. Fovxia,
E. /. Dc'xi..\f, •
R. S. i'oarwik
April 8, 1830.
Ho «-as sired by uid Sir Archie. His dam 
H.-iiricttawai by Sir Airiiu;lii# gaoddain 
Forloriie liopo by Ui-ile .Air, ua bu*t son of 
the old impurtud Medley: g grand dam Fancy; 
she by liiiiBjreiidancc: li« t>y old Fearniragiit; 
lire U-st t-siablteiii-d liurue evi r inij-ortud to
America: g g grand dun: by. Amcricns: he 
iuijiurted: g g g graud dum lire iiii|rerlod 
Traveller; g g g g grand diiiii by the old Im- 
pwied 51oiikey. S. V. FlLS.UN.
--April Jf7-4ejHrV • • WtH£.* ■bn'r-ii-g-aacaacIagiRi
IgTATE or K™^k,-.'nti.,jc.|! vircnit;
#tt. .Harciw'l tfi, ISJU. Ejuinuii U, H, 
i and others, comjiUinuiit#, agoiast Ac-, 
quill* Juues, and otliers








m-Fa*t!mrough kuowkdgc of lire branciiw of' 'li'B'.A’S juM recc:v.-0. and u now opr-li . 
1 female education, as can be enjoyed in any . JOl iug an cnlircly neir and w#4l_»lected j 
Kther aefwl in wircwirtry—And he plerlp-* • stock of . '
himself to pay jiarticubr attention to the li-1 _ Snring
vu..u#claiid ilapireariiig totliCMUi#iacUon uf 
(■Uic court, that the‘tlclcnuai.i Isaac June* ' 
I is cot an inhabiU^-'of this common- 
wealth, and he havai^fisUcd. to i-uicr hi# 
‘^Pljuaraiice hc.-cin ugrenably to4aw and tlie
, ----- Hknc# of (hi# court: 1 ncrciorc, .m tm-lionof
iLOoth hfusiies if tooth ; ii,eotmiplainabl. hy.llioir ccunscl, It is urder- 
'edtliat unk-b# ti.u said Itauc Junes bliail 
appear hero o:i ur bclbre the 1st uay uf ',nc 
irext Term of tnis court, and hlu ni* plea, 
answer or dunmm.-r to tue coiupliiincpit# hill, 
lial the same will ho Ukea iui'cuniesauu
Jnreary';;; ‘^^o^^-iii^cti^n of hi#- .repil.,.i whicFr.iimrernf town 
" 'mrd fd's^re WJ-pijn* tcr-tdvenc* them iu.;.wA»hingtopurch-w, at^re^^ 
tn^xll and----------*
1 pipeCliampaigD Braiiri.g,^ 
10 half pipe# Cog- -
1 pi|ie HulGnd (i 
50 hbis. Iiid. 6weut Malaga Wine,
20 do. do. dry do. do.
10 d^ Madeira do.,
4 beskelB Champaign dn.,
60 boxes M^R. m.d L. Raisins,
5 do. BtiiStoitc,
10 do. -8i. Jule^Clarct,
5 do. Pine Appl^AOi^,
5 do. 3}«rin Candles,
5 bog* Manella CoHce,
10 boxes 5Io*cat Wine,
20 bUs. 4th proof Brandy,
5 bag* Allspice,
6 do. Pcpiier, ’ • ,
6 tierces Rice,
1 bale Maiiiila Door Hats.
1 do. Natural Syrup.—
AH ofarkicb will be sold on ai.-commodsti
Ivm, J. B. MlLVAlN.
iUy.vilte, Feb. 20. Ifkkk !U
jAJIEFPilII.MPS,
Senna, .Alexandria and/ powder#
Jndia JoMh ache drops
dine " ■Couf.cy’sciiniial
Ibing glass. Russia andBalcuiaii’# droire 
•Cough drop*
Lapis cjliminaris CWcro i*c<f.ci«c i again»l him aud ure matter and tiimgaum-
re-llcdicinc lur diM^psia.j ^ decreed acconliiigly. iViid iiwfurtrwr 
ind rad t'''« druer ho iire-^toU
ihatr studies.......................................
Term of TuitroA md^oarding. . 
■pfln»iTcI*s*per*c**ionof5»onth*,4R GO 
gienior class, • 10 00-
ForniouMofPhih»oi»hie*lApp*nrtus,2 00 
Board per week, I 00
Boarding, washiog and lodging, per
week,. * 125
Books and stationary furnished at the low­
est price.
8AM L Y. GARRISON. 
M.-tson county, Ky. March f. 1630. 24
fW^AKIW tills method of iuruiming hi* 
Jb frtenA and Uie public at large, that be 
still continoas his busiucss in Maysville as
NOTICE.
TAMES Barnes, Samuel Barnw. Alfred 
•J llariici,.Sally.Ann Banie#,J.»e;ili Barrres, 
Neriaii Barncs. Braiiford Barnes mid Si^i 
Bariics. heir* and legal reptesenlatives of 
E,.hraim Barnes dee’d., Take Notice, that I 
•'lall apfily at tlie next July term oi' the 
Fh-saing county court to have three commis- 
■ to ennvey lo me a certai
lamine.
________ hooea ie.thafi»lbelow Plemiog
■ds'DanaldsbfTi.and immediately abewtbeeld
stand of-Alexander and Stockton.
Flemingsbufg; AprUI8.163Q.l. .
I^Eir.S! NEWS!
Lott of ness and ehrap Spring ajfd Summcfi^ 
Goo.h.
■RRORTER 6c DOBYNS have just opeh 
H7eda large and elegant assortment of 
Dry Good*. Ha.vlware. UneensiAo, Rats,
Buotsand Shoos. Boimclt#, Cotton Y'aro. do 
Bait*. Candle*irk,-Naili, etc. etc., wh’ '
Macc and Clove*
.ttagibssia calci
----- do— Henry’* do
— --do-- aarh; in lump*
.Manna, flake large 
•• small at imttr 
Piteh-bucgtimly 
Perkin*’ Blisttr clolh.Tbomp*M’« eye water 
“ in twxci’ ‘ ■ l:itfe1ibhyuk. Perkin’s
do 8dlre»ivepIas.lBk powder, Wuko«l
.luu lu 
dyjtcr
spear mint ^ ,,, ^uly anumikscd 
wiaiBun inYigautu. fm two-uj-Trir- -v—
:5iM-jfamoLt i cording io Hw. -,9-Cbra i-WT'






tract of land, agreeably lo the bood-of the 
said decedent and in pursuauce of the sUtute 
ill such ease*
tim and »lace you may attend
oor ciiflmticrs and the i.ul.lic a.-e earnestly 
nuliciied to rail and oxamiue. AVe cau and 
n'iD sell them cheap.
THOM AS PORTER,
J, P. DODYN3. 
nemitigshurg.iAj.iil 22,1836.
adhesive ^ia^dtficsmealato-orHsp-
tercluih " • Idmoit
Rabaran’s iinporialDrilish u*l 
piaster • Opudsldjo.
Divoiiyl'am do da JudWn’a ointment 
■' i Genuine ■jlic’Aingsnlvc.vwaiiu'# panacea
s.’i RO^E. (lately from Philadelphia.)Ml lire lailoriug busioee*-Itek .tete te »m te tete,.. 




A TTUHNEY at Law and Sokeil >r iu 
Chancery, will practii-e in the Flem­
ing, Mason aid Bath Circuit GourU 
Uet. 31, 1835.
wiyh neatness and despatch. Shop io the 
white frame building One door east of Dr. 
Andrew* and Anderson’* simp—on Haiti 
crossstreet.
Jan. 2-2, 1335. Ktf.
■tMM-Cattcr, CuTcr db EafmTer,
at the old^tead'm'Qtjrd Street, awl v>» 
....................idtneUoSer*. '
I^^LAHK DMdq, BseeutksM. Wema^
MT10N9TA>'TLT W hand Sommers’ Su, 
perior Family Flour. Sqjtand White 
lead.—We wi^ to purdiBee a qoantity
____ lad Rejdeeie Boode. far aele et the
KttnebyWbig’’




ember roc: Dr. BlnoUg red’s dlexir
April 8.J jW.
FOB
,au bumcribcrwTcVs'fur site the-feSfrf|
^lI'^onwliicTiheiiuWrMiilc^^^riiiiowMa 
u,u4“C PUi,-l3r plains—C<mtaiii::>g t:-.4 avri#
of g<i^ |ai,d, ‘«touui >41) acies ci Trtiich-ttro- 
elearctl, and the Wanco in iiret rate timber, 
’i Ire land has on it a cumlurtuble 
DWLLLI.AG UOlfiE, 
a Hor« M’:ii auU oinci- huilUiiig#, a wcR ami 
plenty ul' stuck water oo part uf the hijd.
A17 persou desiring to purcliate this ^jreper 
ty may learn lire term# uf pureboss, by ap-
cloves & cubes* in bortlm or to viats 
enitoD ^.castor Powder*
“ fonnel&juniper Saratogi.SoidliUeods
•• lavcnderfit lemon and Dover's 
*• Origanumandol-PlLlitf, Andereon’e
i».e










kio*’M apearmint do lord 
« rhuff de nutmeg* PrwWn’s salU 
<• w'lae and sabtoa Datby’s OariBiot^
“ spike Cortib and white b«
Hydrate of getoeen soap 
SaKterian Sbamg eoap’ .
%titola eulpt acetate
' Tbe fiiUowmgBBdiohHebra pnpH^ ^ W.Cwjwte^nRWMghU.
OHE CK!fT BCWABD.
nth AN A WAY. on the -i^lh ult., from the 
Bm service oribeundersigned, WYA'IT 
CouFER. an indented aiiproutice to tU* 
Cabinet Making busini's.
'Pbe above reward will be given io any 
persoD who will apprc'ueiid eud bring back 
said AA'yatt Cooper. All personsare hereby 
warned not to harbor or employ aaid appren­
tice, as 1 am determined t^cufiirce the law 
against any person 60 ofirncling.
WILLIAM WALKER.
Hemingsbarg, March 4, 18^. 2J-d
PHOTECTMVJr.
• ,P. DcDYNs.as AgDutfuriho Pro-- 
' o icaioii liibiirahcd Cuiapmiy cf Hart- - 
, v.t>mreu;icut, will i:.burc 1 u.iuk;h, iltores, 
#, l'ii(-i .JOS, Ban.#, am! the coatoots or* 
each Kgair»l loa* ur daiuuTC by
fifijii:....................
Marine risk, will al#o bo token. OSee.at 





tICO .'’IB Surgery- and .Mid-
Milory, inparlriiirtt.iip. (j-^yOareo ua&kB‘tlt^ 
Maiu Crus* StrciH.,' •" •
Flenjibgsluirg, Dec. 37, ICC-).




blit corh"iliy fr'^,m!rt-od tna-ss»cr«i'
ircuinetaucc* aru uf suuh a ueUiro ae to cum- 
pell liioin lo ihakc liii# call. Tboy g.-utofujly 
acknuw Iciigc |.o#t palro-.age and sclivit it in 
future, as it is Uiii t^.eir iuWnGuu to acciver 
all calls.
McDO ^f ELL ds CAMrOELE- 
Doc. LS, }.rj35.-i’-if. ,
FIT^HE Ai.tiiB and accmmtrdtm Jsoub Li.
a ^a.ly, liovu boon leil in tire hanilq o 
'>ilf.lM’.Buyd,EFq. fi*rouU-x-ti.m. 'I u.'SQ 
in-:ebied will tto tbemwtlvo* and Ctoiiilos 
Akindncs8,audliiin a fovorbyliqoiUst.iig tun ; 
ealJicf.irilxwil!i.
Ail wiio iicgloet this \iH appoal will Iim.












ite tlie attoniidh uf tl 
-»uto*uilv -U»-iai*u^faiiiC lia'ueilo this Ican- 
iiAilMaliion. F(if;:arttiroiafSKrebi;b,whieb
rTirapiresrl
_ J..H73^iO^TSLL. ^ ^
Fch, C(i,
DJT- REiTCIVED. rroia P5ul-.:i'’-l?h«, 
.; !y (f G.’.f. Cnrpentor# 
,f fwhbwxrl. ■'¥dof.*iae 
band "uri atoui'scoJekratf:! ’Jlfoii,
cuWrfmiuT^rv;^ Uaiiod -wsa»t*,-x.:,:r 
and L'r. Uuwco#' Cuu-.i-wrid lur InQ cu/c qC 
flatiiloirt, cludic, diarrlica fee. in y«u»|r 
c'.ildrcn. A. E. B.ALLAUD, i; Co. ; - 
■ Dec. 1.9, 15d5.-i'J.
'Y T cALiTION. -[tins is tutor warn #11 pcrso.isfrom trad- ig for a pole given by me os pnireipal
Ity.toA lutow, 
fur seventyreevon dollar# ^ SRy crrls, due 
lire first uf .AuguM'-iJod. 1 amdeic.-uuiei 
not to pay said uoto (m it was okUimid by 
fraud) ui.lbts cwnirellod by law.
ALEX-ANDEU BOMCRVIUE.
March I),' lb36. 2-:—j,’.
J£s.,
•SmY u!d lUL«,»s,Tii*fa;u uy Paack. 
Bm Moxain-, will eiand tsre t-u>uiii3 
bvm UI.C hail uf his Hare at Bi#hijp'«c,v,V#. 
hMl. two and ahilf iiiih-ssr^oUnf Li-s;ivi)l«. 
Uiei'tirer half ofhib tinreat5t;t.-;,iri;ucley’»- 
Su.illi su-ap one aud a hoU' u-ile# u'urt'u of
'Fhe sutsuii will coraorenenon the £Clh 
MaruU auu eud on the fiu'e^a Jaly. . 
Vot paniciiiar# tee Bdl'.
- . EDWARD CAL.AU.Vy 5 
HEaxi'lY A3BVRY,.
- ->ST OP ___ ,
iR tt.a l‘«t Office atI uis 1 (ifi uuiCB
Hemiagiiiiniy, oti tha let of AijriJ 
J r..) *, u<]i*not token out n-ithiii tbfce mODtlis







------- - ■ aiiih.
JiOtijarot.VrmrtroiigSWilliain Mlotue 
Kihnd OAlcsander Xe;)y Mosa
B William BM’IoUm
" TrP. ''rPoHy BeliUDiiuirrMaUiir-wa % 
RuriiBi'r.irdU Fliial’eth Mbrtia
........Crficb innitijrWltler“ 
----- — —Beilviao fi Mow •
• r\ iil-na: Tu^Ucy Pcv.J M'ltiiite•' -" ----
. -7'1 Krownirg
- f\ t*_____
CharJct M W’illi«ra 
eam’l G VV ai-£{lie,h
/^^t>V.«r^xn A J O’Kc 51
• 5 in-j'mia buiry 
J.’ivn-'h- r. ifi «vnrao , JcSii PSa; k
. .. .•* 5>.rl<!oy 
IT I'cU
Ji.f'ii ?5i' ramet 
J»]ma r.rtwn





P. WHITE &, W. HAOEB______ »raz«jj» MB' »» ” n
J^raPKCTFBLLY infcrni the Printetak~» a•^y < a vzaux luju uj UIB mm n
of the United Statee to whom they 
■a estaUiahed
UtteriPotniera.-tirattherl' ______
a eopartncndiip in said buBuieae, and from 
their united idtill and exteneire espnience,.
Tmrt^f4ke
A N Aet.pwMd UieG«MtalA«eMi^or 
theCoBmonwealtli of &eatudky, to 
mcerpotat* «»Tbe_.Eliiaeaie and Maydiol 
Turnpike Hoad Company,” which act pro-
jDTZn! tf K>>»h,,«. K 
1886, H. Tr^dett o
ui Du o um Rctt en 
tljey hui« to I* able to give ettiafaction 
who loey faror tlwro with tbeirordere. 
The introdaction of macliineiy in plat 
le tudisoe and unhealthy procew of cu 
I-e by bend, doaideratam of the C
wiArm tK.i K~^ri fir Uifi •DpKriptue 
ift eaid Company be opened on th 
Monday of Pebniary, 1636, or ao Boon there­
after ea the o— ■ '
dcc.d(
9^ Kwv. »«aRi n iTipi <
agitam C3mrlei TripletPa bain effin-
In Caanonv.
rr ai^ring to the ntiafaetion of Uta
etttocm«K(t,t^
tSie fint day uf the next June tenu of thia
wbecribed under the direction of Henry 
VI"-“j ■■■•■o, uc iuer io Of m iMro- ®*^Pi ^OTto® Green;E. j. Dunlap; R,8. 
peonroundere,)wa*,l»yAinericaningennity, Pwrer, John Warrick and Ttrpley Taylor, 
and a heavy expetuTHure of time and money j Bltxaeille; A. R. Runyon. -John L. Kirk, 
on_tho part of ot»r runior-partni»r, firni mif. j Jamea Tebbs and Elijah Jolinaon, at Maye- 
cessCilly aecrjipli»»,ed. Exteneive use' of A. M. January, R. J. Langbornie and
fSa»J5R
JL would-wiabto ittfbns Phtsieidiu»d u» puMi. ip PP..J,
jat rranrrf . tjat nppl, .r Dnip, *,
fipip Pbilvtelplii., whicli w«r thoTfciTO 
itock mpkai u.,i, compleip.
uKl lor 0>. ™p,TOi,D« of tb. jwbU. the,
jM.A iLli ______.
vviwum it ; ii txte ei *
Ibe meebtoe eaat kUer hae fully tected-aiid 
ectabtiefaed its enperiority, in every particular, 
(he old process.ovfr those cast by il____ ,_______
The Letter Foomlry BiiaineM will here­
after be carrkd on by the parties-before na­
med. under U« firm of. White, Hagir, & 
Ti.oir specimen exhibits s complete ee.
• -•••vsu ij n ki jp Dorn uo
-Wjn^M. Ppvntx. at Maysvillcj or nue one 
or more of tbem, who are hereby e^inted
The said Coi
.Bhall procure a bo<dt or booke, and the sub- 
Vribers to the stock ihaU enter into tbe fill- 
lowing obligation in said book or books, to 
•We, whoMc naroee are hereunto sub-• ej/cv uiBu aiiiuiisa ici s nes [ ’•“*»« o n..______
fn in Diainoi’d to Blify-fourUnes Pica. The ilo promise to pay to the Preaidaal,
■pobeing itt tbe tnott'inod ! Diroctore and company of “The Eliravillebo«dt 'and news ty 
D light and style 
White, Ilascr.
—»vk.wio ouu O "in c.uz iij 
I and .Mayslick Turnpike Road Company,' 
agents'Tor the i »“n> ^ 0'« hundred dollars for each and
^ Chiirch
rrik A Plrfoirg C C2Jar..os Payno
Wiliam PurncU.





l.hzabcih I rniler , ii c. H gcr.de co. are t ' , oi   lis  f  ^
Pmioii I’Ks-.yicrian sab* ofSmiih and Rust Printing Press, which ] share-^f stock in said Company, set 
they cau furnish iheir tusiomers at maniifoc- 1 Oi«wite to our names, in such manoer and 
turero* prices. ' j Proi»rt>™. end at such times as shall bo re
court, and anasrer the <
ooo m ue convenwnce e puWie y 
give the following catalogue of the moat im­
portant articles, vis:
DRUGS &, MEDICINES. 
AClD,-bm»iae - - t^idUaihei
k.k/u.k, ikuu Kuaw >u complainants bul tbe 
same wiU be taken lor wmfessedagaiwt them, 
Andjt it ftirtlwLojdered that a copy of this 
order be inserted in some authorind newspa­
per, published in -thia-ttate, for two mentkt 
successively.
t. DUDLKF.d.c.for 
a ,o STOCKTON, cf.ee.








. .‘..•cjkli UuJle; 2







KytTo____ TJimuk - ....
■ , Mnlih'B ratia
" , Bt-itirti K'lrklin
T' iitia A Rernies 
K.-iria fiij-wn 
. .'.Mixa Craves 
J ‘■-lE.ifl Corn^nn 
Jicc|di Giddard 
U
t.tim Hitrn 2 




A IKdrick , 
Lavid Hikwe
(j'u''ge W .Smith 
G W Stockton 
William 11 S<.crel8 
Cliarlfe.Smilli 
John W StiHtkweU 
Solomon .**tsfl 
Oeurge Strong
i o ii I -
ChiiwB, Csees, ComposingSticks, Ink, and 5,“'"''* President mid Directors of said 
every article used in the Prinluig Business. ■pwblyto an act of the
kept ll.r salosnd foniished on short notice.__ ' I'®®*™ -^“cmbly of Kentucky, incorporst-
Olil ty,'«»t8k(in iu exchange for new at nine "'ff Co>"P*f'y- Wilueess our liandsthis
cents per pwir
N. B. Newspsper procrielors who will4— zk. -»r«hp»^icr p ocrieiors who Will , ,------ •—-^kipt-iii
give tbe above Hires insertions, will be euti- '‘f stock, will beopeaedon tbe 16th day 
tied to Five Dollars in such articles os they ' f "“‘r '• *<=1 speei-
msv IV..tr. ........ nchl. and continue open uatil the amount of
I e-------J . -* ,M.CC«S WUl IIMI..B iUID
-------d.y „r-------- , 1836." Now, notic. i>
berohy given, that tho.Books of Aubacripiion 
o  said , ill    
-T-~ -V » .c k^viiaia m a vu S
rosy select from oorspecinicns.
E. WHITE & W. HAGER. 
New York. Oct 1. 1635. 22c
Kid d y  t-N-klon ---------------- ' '
MidiaaLiJilU-n- Surah Swain MHHHOtitiion Of Partnership.
ffomna Dooly 8ylvcbicfS“uuimervIIIe fm ^flETsftPProhip between the under- 
E .t. sish Fcn'l JL signed in the mercantile business at
Cclriel L\ars t.' -  . it Carmel was on the 21st day.of 83e|>-
icmber last ditsolved by mutual consent. All





— i i 
Mount an
I t Di u i u  
I debts and acroDirts due the late firm of Nutc 
and I.lodge, are for the present in (be bands 
of Obed F. Nntc. to whom 
nuested to be made.
u«i . o  





-.isiu ugiveomy lo law an 
court; Oh iaetion of tbe complainant, 1 
ordered that unless they do appear hereoi 
before the first day of the mat June tcra
n payment is re-
onnn p nute, 
WILLIAM HODGE, 



















Hannah Y< ung 
. William E Welsh 







Paul M ^^•illoti 
Wilbin 
I WayneMary David VFlora M’Can 
JUMEhtiro
—As_a^MOttiu)w*j*
l>w. V. O. 1T50SS,
roinoved from the county of
wishes to inform the public, that ho w*^ill at- 
.......................................... bis P........ . .... . ,,tend all calls, pertainirg ............................
His office is on WaterStrcet.^ext door above
-April 8, 1836.










• <ir .iiLu . il '• i oi i.w n ti  
Dr. McDowell's, where ho may constautly be
found, unless absent i...-:------
Ocl.I. 2-1. 1S3.').
- cAcnoiw.
■WWTE hereby forewarn all persons from 
VV trading for a note which we gkve 
William Morrow, for one hundred dollars, di 
1st April next, which note was fradulenuj 
obtained, and we are determined not to pay 
Uiu ■ ...................same ubIcss compelled by law. 
HENRY OVERLY—......... - • — . principal.
E. P. DUNLAP, surety.
Feb. 10, 183tl___21-c.
-M*„
-------for 1. ttors in-Uiaabotm
list will please sjy they a^advmised.
Maysviilc Esglo will please insert 3 
charge this oflicc.times and
.1 l\Utiani solOier arcade no 
.......VoatpetUor, .......
•g" will name tWpf«diwe «l James Crep- 
Ja. piT.bya cerlMiu namci! ir.are,l83.');to 
- " — n Sf'iiiirn Smite, to bo run over the
OLD IIALCORN,
, _ — JliOXtHNO -te^be-subeaBihaa,. »U1 
>i JOD .eland the coming season at Fiemings- 
Iburg, - And the celebrated Virginia race
 ......................-...•.■uiuii u.vi
I Miim’un OwirFcs, two mile heals the 
fl,i> <-f liioFulI Meeiliig, lSlO,of lie L. 
1114'on .Ttx ky Club; after three years, fiv 
hun lrtrldnllnrs cntirancp, half forfeit__ I.1 Ni  .■ii;:u » emtit i' n il l n i—lo 
Whicli Stikel fwrilwiWly imiie the pro. 
.luco-fuil r.udc»'6ry horto cnthc euulincnl, 
rnrrviiig ;he weights ami to bo goverued 
b the ni'is of said Course. -The dnin to 
l« i>ef:u-u!urly immcd, color and sire, by 
ibe ffrattfor Jnimrry 11^
isne. VVlLLI.AM WYNN.
RNTE!lTAlN^aK:\T.
HE undersigned respectfully informs 
iJic public liiai Le has opened a house
PatiU EaimaSiimiat,
—.f.. .-..I- ii.c bcicuiu cu i
borwi Jill CaoppBa, will also stand at, or 
near North Middletown, in Bourbon county, 
l>*e s«6t»isg---------
PJROTtiCTIOJVi
W P. DOBYN8, as Agent for the Pro- 
• tection Insurance Company of Hart­
ford, Connecticut, will insure Houses, Stores, 
Mills, Factories, Barns, and tbe contents of 
each against Ices or damage by
„ FIRE.
Marine riak, will rIm be token. Office at 
the Counting Room *f
PORTER & DOBYN8. 
FUmingtburg, Oct. 17. 1835.
w>, vvui,;i iii i  
Bodiey's heirs, d-c. defendants
Is CnAHCEBV.
IT appearing to the satiaftetion of the
court that ibedefendajjte.WiiJieffiH Hunt
Md Ann hie wife, Edward B. Churchill and 
Mariah J. bis wife, and John F. Bodley 

















they having failed to ei
—"uuu I . uuuiey ore 
this commonwealth, aud
l  a d tbe rules of this
'r i rcMriLur ra tt‘ 
Una court, and answer the complainants 
bill, the same will be taken for confessed a- 
gakisl them. And it is furUier ordered that 
a copy of tbie order be published in some au­
thorised newspaper priniod in tbe Slate, for 
two montlia succesaively. A eisy aU.
T. DUDLEY, d!T for 
I3. D. STOCKTON,cf.c.c.
April 8, 1830. 25-2m.
Craieford, p. q.
Q8ATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 
O Kt. March Term 1836, John W. Hunt 
compiainaat against Charles Triplett’s heirs. 
Sfc. defendants In Chanceiy.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the 
tlie (• ■court, that h defendaDts Richard UuJee,wic uvivilu uia men: 
Joseph Hulse and George Smoot 1 
iftancs of this eommonweaJlh,
nOCTORS
A NDREWS&ANDEUSON.willprac-- 
lice .VE/J/CAVE, Surgery and Mid- 




Mniugsbuig, Dec. 27,1834. 
. Dr. Andnr. rews wishcs'to dose his old
bWT/CA
i*"tho*Br*hirfng aceeuntr whlr-Mo 
Dowell 6t Campbell, are respectfully, 
but oaniostljr requested to call and eettle, as 
eircumstanccB are ef such a nature as to com- 
■ pell them to make this call. They gT^.folly 
tge and.Bolicit it in.
Feb. 10, 1830. 8. P. DAj^’
JAiflES PHILLIPS,
t-llnc I  10*^ofn*e* e fjl''''*'-'' W'ls metnou or mlbrming i
,V friends and the public at large, thli
, . still conlinucaliis busineae in Maysville as
Stoae-Certter, Carrer & Eagrarer, 
at tho old stand on Thiid Street, and wUI 
promptly attend lo all orders.
Jan. 28. ia70. ,lVz.
t^meorm^,
L. ROSE, (laiPly t>tim nina3eIpKia,1 
hascommeneed the tailoring fautines^
habit t   i
having foiled to and theyN?iu£ lulivu lu enter loeir appearance here- 
... egreably to law and the rules of this court: 
On motion of the complainant. It isordered 
that unlesi they do appear here on or before 
the first day of tha next June term of thia 
court, and answer the cemplainaatoliitl tbe 
same will be taken for confessed against
them. And itisfurtherordeTBd.thatxcopr
of this order be published inaoneaiithorised 
pointed in tkis state, for two
geoUan and 
ginger 
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and white - - 
Spermaceti 
Spirits of ammonia 
Aqua of do 
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Pepper, African pulv? 
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All 01 »b,d, ,h,y J.,,, ^





ivelf. .a copu alt.
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, c.f.c. 
April 8, 1836. 25_2«.
Cra\rford, p. q. '
QTATE of Kentucky. Fleming Circuit, 
^ March Term 1838, Reuben Plum-lerra itMo K o  
mer complainant against William H. posts 
and John Eckman, defendanu.
’ In Ciunceet.
■JX appearing-to tha .aaliafaction. of-Xha 
court, that the defendants are not inhabitants 
of this commonwealHi. and they having fail- 
ed to enter their appearance herein agreen-
paakpatroot a a u i i  
future, aa it is still their intention to answer 
all calls.
JIcDOWELL ds CAMPBELL. 
Dec. 18. 1886.-12tf.
HMcommen ed t il
m Flemjngsburg, where be will be road
.>. BVV..BV. AixB—as sssssliwrws, .
'"'trttnrSntith West ccriwr of the Cmtrt Yard 
•S«ro"»n4‘'Jeiw!bf(feufg,-wWr.»-h»> will at sll' 
i»i..ivB I.T- nro.,arv>d_tn ko-.p and uniortain ih- p, e;jBr
Mlm may favor him with a call. Ho h'aWHO l li in i b  
n*ada arrangetnejnsfor excellent stabtiog. and 
. w handa a ^ply of
gor.i| prove- i’w frr liorees, Ac.
___ Vita a^haM4U'-thc^bljj-j.^n^^
’ F,b. 20,
ri'MIE eub«rir.or cITcrs fur sale ibc plan- 
J. talion on wbi-.-Wio now lives, cooUiniDg 
eiity seven and a #df acres, cf first rate
land well improved, lying near Cwbran de 
Poaree’s MRL The land UKraverel neverr«« c S W*.. 1 n a nn«te  
foili;.g s.aringB of good water onXjtnd other 
coftvecleocca Mtached to it. Fo^rther 
particulars apply to tl» subscriber livi^ on 
the promises. G. BRADFORD.
Fab. 23. 1«I8. 22-c.
NOTICE._____________________
^fLARLOTTCreig. Widow of .Whitfield OI»B CENT REWARD.
M.d WbiUieU Crag deceased, take notice.! C^ER. an
— - .........j.avu. M He u DO e y.
all times, to exeente all orders in hia li 
with ceoinesa and despatch. Shop in the 
white frame building one door east of Dx. 
Andrews Mid Ainforeoq-a shom-on Mail, 
cross street.- —
-*». 83,1836. nif.
|^__We wish to pu'r^'sreT‘ouMtity of
^ highett Vice will
PORTER da DOBYNS. 
Ort. 24, 1830.-4 tf.
MJMA'R FOR 5sfX£. 
f|nHE subscriber offers for sab tho farm 
^ on whreh he now resides, one mile west 
of l!.e Pojdar plains—containing »4* acres 
uf good land, about 40 acres of which arc 
clcarod. and Uie balance in first rate timber. 
The land hu on it a comfortable 
DWElXING UOl'SE,
PTpHE Notes and accounts due Jacob D.
JL Early, have been left in the hands 0 
Wilson P. Boyd, Ewi.forcolbction; Those 
indebted will do themselves and families 
a kindness, and him a ftivur by liquidating tbe 
samo forthwith.
.'Ml who neglect this last appeal will bars 
:l:e pleasure ol~ piyiiigndditional eoet. - ,
'™1SH.Tuknkk. • 
for J. D. Early.
6tfj.Nov. 5. 1835.
PRl-liCE HAL.
Fl^HIS celebrated and thorough bred horse 
J will stand tbe ensuing season at FlcD- 
iiigsburg. I invite the attention of those 
interested in raising fine horses, to this beau­
tiful stallion. Forjiarticularsaee hills, whi^
” '•— Herei  reea­
bly to law and tho rules of Biia court:- On 
motion of the complainant. It is ordered thatr  
unless Uiey do appear here on or before the 
firet day of the next June term of this court, 
and answer the complainant's bill, the «imeT. . «•» co lai a t s 0111, ttic ss
will bo taken for confessed against them 
And ;t is further ordered that a copy of tins 
order be inserted in some authorised .news­
paper published in this State, for two mouths 
iccessively. .4' copy alt. 1
T. DUDLEY, iJc. for 
^ _ 1“ D. STQCKTO.N.c.f..
dandelion Tamarinds and Tapio- 
stnmoDium ca
" jallap Tar barbadoe
- H5"'“ Tuq«mim Vuiu
rSwOT,ckmu,il. Wu,bu.,„u„,ud
GUIs .leppo .i,.w
GUMS, oarapbor Acid of Lemons
aloes commonCbrystals of do 
sto: and trueCr^or hive syrup,—
Amoiiisjc andBiltere, Stoughton’s 
•rabic Calomel. English and
erahicpulv; American
seaftetida andipccac: and Jallap 
Benzoin Tartar emetic
dragone bloodFlour.eulphurd-Brim-
clastic in hot- stone
ties Emery crude and fine
-twwbegufraiidlrtSK^ltHr.-bost — 
guaiacum . Jpjub^asto 
kinodtcatechuGough foreagea 
myrrh opt. &Lip sal,-e and boxes for 
sandrsc salve -




WWappear in doe eeteon.
J. B. McDowell.
Feb, 26. 1886. lS-.tf.
VUST RECEIVED, from rtitladdpHa. 
•W * f“*h supply of G. W. CarpoBter's 
Compound Syrup of Liverwort. They ato..j j. » A iverwon in aa  
_ havconhaiid Dr. Stout’s celebrated Strength-
1 cning rraater, for weak bacYs aiid Ireasttr 
and Dr. Dew eea’ Compoiind lor tbe cure of 
flatulent, cholic, diatrLm dec. in young 
children. A. E. BALLARD, A Co.
Dec. 18, J835.-1Q.
Kt. jiarcfi lerm,l836.Michael Grovoi 
anil othere, complainants, against James Mul 
lean, and others defendanu. In Chancery.
IT appeoring to tho satisfaction of tlie 
court UiatUie defendanu James Mulican and 
Aquilla Standifiwd arc not inhahitantaof this 
Common-wcahh, and they having failed to











Bottle aWvial corks 
Hair, flesK^tod paint 
brushes
Tooth brushte A- tooth
------- ------------- .J powders




Lapis calaminarie ‘ Cholera mediewe 
Liquorice-in ball, re-Modicine for dispepsia 










to forworn all persons from trad, f I'HIS is l a n  -  X >»? i»r a note given by me os principal
a Horae Mill and other buildings, a well and I R‘>bert Patton eecurity, to A IiUow, 
plenty a stock wtter on part of the land dollars and fifty cenu, dae
Any per»n desiring to purchase this prener- August 1886. I am dtterrained
I® W «»«* note (as it, was obtained by
fraud) unless compelled by law.
ALEXANDER SOMERVILLE. 
March H. 1836.
rr— — « waore rne nrst tlay ol
the next June term of this dourt, and an- 
ewer the compIainnnUs bill, the same trill be 
I A»UU.
further ordered that a copy of this order be 
authorised newspaper pub- 
i^j-trohed re tiri* Stetefortwo mwrthsisaecee' 
■ively. J Copy AU.
T. DUDLEY, D, C. fc.
L. D. STOOKTON,C.F.C.C. 
April 8. 1836. 25-2m.-R3.
Crawford, p. q..
K*«..6jr « SUJCK Mc  
Any perMQ desiring to purchase this pren 
ty msy Ibarn the (erres of porebate, fay ,
plying to the underaigned.
IS.UAR PLUMMER. 
AprU 8. 1836. *
indented aj^otice to the
1 r.i ^ : Cabinet Making businss.
^ ^ will be given to anymiretonerr appointed to com 
.--'tain ftett of Und, agreeablj 
the saitf-decedent, and in p 
stttute in such care made and provided, at 
jMiieb lime and plae« you mny nltaiid if you
warned not to harbor t 
tice, aa I am d • employ said ^ipnm to enforce the taw
»g*iu»t any perw eo etfhnding.
^ WILLI.VM WALKER.
1. isat, *3.,
XVaBWC-V &/.1I a-amJ ,L. -_____. AABAA-uea, UIB oom Oy BlaCX Honket, will Stand the nfitireg sea- 
son one half of bis lime at Bishop At Co’s. 
HiU. two sad ahalfmitassoathaf EUxavUta, 
theothsr half of hia time at Jos^ Dodley’a 
Smith shop one and a half miles nutli of 
Flemingsborg.
The seasoBwUi cocuaMiiee on the-Roth 
day of Man* and end on the find of July.
0^ Fwpwtieatart see Bills. * ^
EDWARD CAtAHAH
^TATEofKMUicky.^eming Circuit) 
complainant, against Charles Triplctt’Ih^
and others detendanta. la Pb. >.-...2
Mace and Cloves 
Cinnamon end nutmegs 
.Magnesia calcined 
Heniy'edo 














adhesive plasfink powder, hta-k and
sap ...J I
adhesireptas-SIcdicamentum orHar-
terdoBi - lem oii 
Koboj^’s impertalBritieh oil 
ptastsr Opodeldoc
Dtachylnm do do Judkin’e ointment
In CuANcjter.
wVl^ “■,™'>“Wtani of ibis common, 
wealth, and ho having foiled w enter hie
appear here on or before the 1st day of the
fi'o **!•
And it is further
«n‘»tiiew.cceeeively«.




* •"Bfr-royal shoot, at
. .. withintheTWO noiLAEs per annum if p..., 
first three mont^, two nrrv if paid after
t ^ nda U, I» C^,
IT appearing to the aatisfaetioa of the 
Court that the defendanu, Richard Hulse Ac 
Joseph Hulse, and Geoigo Smoot are not 
inhabitaou of this CommemwettUh, and thay----------- ——— -. %/v.u.waif.cuui, muu may
baviiy failpd to enter timir appeannee 
agreeably to taw and and tbe rulce of>|reEWi  w le BOO ou m t s t
this Coon; On motiaa of the Complainant, 
iluardertd thw tmtate they do appear hero 
on or before the first day of tbe next June 
term of this court, and answer the com- 
ptahmiu’s bill the same will betaken for con- 
fomed against them. And it is fiirtber or­
dered that a copy of this eidat ba inserted
in some anttavised -------------------- - ‘ •
this State, fv two
T. DdSSt. D. C. Ibr
L. D, etroCKTOlI.OiF.C.C. 
Aprs 8. ISM. as-a.,^.




“ uibertn: Dr. Bloodpod'. el.xi,
“ boij.iii.tAc.ji,„t of bt-lth 
cinnaioouAccair'* ’
cloves Ac cubehs in bottles or in viata 
“ croton Ac castor. Powdort
“ fennel Ac juniper Saratoga, Seidliu soda
laveoderAc lemoo and Oorer’s 
» Origanum and ol-PILLS, Andnw»'a 
. «• Baumta^Bart-
pennyroyal and Jett’s
Mack pepper « Lee’s, Crem-
« resema^Aqierni hraker's.EolPs
“ teriblnthioia HTGEIAN,
•• peppermint « .CixA’alfcWiU.
" spearmint As lard kins'
tbe expiration' 
the year, or tj
- ... ... .. iutcr
three months and within 
. payable at tho—- JV... 1.1 .ajMaiend of tbe year.
uaooo wUl always be rogaided as a
■yM. uuuL «• l o Jti
** HioeAeinituega PrestootasalU 
« wine and sabiaa DaJby’i Carmiotive 
“ «P>ka Castile and iriiiM bar
Hydrate of poussa soap 
Elateriom Sharing aos«
Uorptda Klip: acetate 
ThefcBmring medicinea ere prepusd 
Geo. W. Carpmter ef Philadelphia.
ttew engagement. '«•*«>« os a
^AdvertiaemenUnot exceeding asouare 
w,a be ct^icoorfy inserted tbrm times
for one dollar, and twenty-five cenU net 
sqiiare for every subeeqneut insertion.
AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen will be 
good to act as agents for “The Ken-
tucky Whig” u receiving suhreriptioot and 
payments. Are.
Poplar Plains, J. W, Stockwell.
Eltaavilta, Oeotal Pickiin Jr. .
Oterhurne Mills. John A''ndJVm
Mount Carmel, R. Readeistm.
Helena, Wason Wood.
^ Roads, Bath ooont^. John M. Sicc.
Wyoming, J>hnN3 Lae.
Martha Mills, fiobartC. Pant.
Hiltabortn^E. H.'HiiJ.'' 
MayMtak.KidiAIswot As 8dMtfd« 
OwmUJkkig.Of.A.BcIt.
